The control of hydatid disease and ovine cysticercoses in the Australian Capital Territory and southern New South Wales.
A survey of human hydatid disease in New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory over the period 1968 to 1973 was made from hospital records in Sydney and Canberra. The 162 new cases found represent an incidence, of 0-57 per 100,000 per annum, but the 20 patients living in the Central West Statistical Division of New South Wales at the time of admission to hospital represent an incidence of 12-6 per 100,000 per annum in that area. A survey of A.C.T. farms revealed dogs carrying the causative parasite Echinococcus granulosus on five out of 44 properties (11-4%). Community attitudes favoured control measures but displayed a misplaced faith in anthelmintic drugs. The high regional prevalence on the Australian mainland reveals a need to restrict availability of anthelmintics and extend the vigorous control measures employed successfully in Tasmania.